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Recording

- [http://tiki.bigbluebutton.org/playback/slides/playback.html?meetingId=d55965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1379617009136](http://tiki.bigbluebutton.org/playback/slides/playback.html?meetingId=d55965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1379617009136) (go to the 8th minute)

Where

Go to [live.tiki.org](http://live.tiki.org) to get in (log in here first to be a "moderator")

When

**Thursday, September 19, 2013 at 19:00:00 UTC time** (click for time zone in your city)

What

See [Webinars](http://webinars) for a detailed description.

Topics

- New feature **Wizard admin** in trunk
- We will soon have a [Legal Team](http://legal) meeting. Please see: [Legal Team 2013-09](http://legalteam) for details.
- Tiki12 release process
- [show.tiki.org](http://show)
- Backup & Redactor
- Bootstrap
- Suggestion for new defaults in Tiki12
  1. Syntax Highlighter for the Wiki text editor ([Codemirror](http://codemirror)) enabled with editor mode set as "**Off but switchable**".
- Tiki12 support period 5 years
- [Search Dilemma](http://search)
- [Spreadsheet](http://spreadsheet)
- Fosdem
- Other teams?
- (add any topics here)
Some conclusions

- Help is needed at the communications team, to prepare and send news about next releases